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The Purpose of the Covenant Meeting. you. They are not very sociable. The parson issource of strength and enligthenment. Neglect at
this point is liablegto be accompanied by neglect of at one time too outspoken, and again not enough so. 

by rev. a. c. chute, в. d. all places that keep pushing to the iront the demands The prayer meetings are dull and not worthy of. emm ишш шштE™BSÉEE: EaSHEHHEhackneyed those seasons were gainful. In the way Tbere ie misrepieseBUtion with , view‘ to fin.nci.i to the clause, which, if not found exaetiy in this

fui manner Then I recall the m«tmg as held £/madt and ЬгокеУ. Debts a„ ^nt^, *d holiness and comfort; to promote its prosperity 
«IU??. my first pastorate, also on Saturday, but there is neither payment nor explanation of delay, and spirituality ; to sustain its worship, ordinances, 
thelBknown as the Covenant Meeting, certainly a Money is borrowed and not returned. There is a discipline and doctrines ; to contribute cheerfully 
better name, because indicative of the object of the great deal of conformity with the manners and eus and regularly to the support of the ministry, the 
service, to wit, the renejwal of the covenant. In toms and diversions of the ungodly. Hence the expenses of the church, and the relief of the poor.” 
these few latest years I have known it as a Wednes- church's influence is seriously impaired. “What A new reading of the old covenant has brought 
day evening gathering, which insufficiently retains, care I what you say,” remarks Emerson, “when many a one into line after temporary deflection, 
perhaps, the distinctive character of the earlier time. what you do stands over my head and thunders in Having a centre we will have a circumference. • 
In part, it тлу be, because of having taken in some my ears so loud that I cannot hear what you say ” Being of worth somewhere in particular we are of 
localities the place of the praytr service for one Or as an American humorist has it to the same worth to the great enterprise in general. 
ev5?in/ *hc !t lost to some extent its effect : *' There is advice enough lying around loose Next il purpoee of the Covenant Meeting to give
individuality. While we do not believe that the to run three just such worlds as this what ie quickening in the work of world evangelization. With

a газе * ~ abïAüaîiïssisstirsfc
There are some but the number must h#* few I must not say . This section of my life is sacred. Great Commission has to be iterated and reiterated before

,1.1і.1.7- 1 “ and here 1 must demean myself soberly and its claim, .re rightly comprehended. The covenant
object altogether to the use of a Covenant, fear- religiously”; and then a little later : " This section voices what was implied incur baptism when it «ays : 
ing that its employment lias a Rome ward trend. is secular, and here I can do as I please” A “re- "We engage to contribute cheerfully and regularly 
Bnt its long-time presence qnd use seems to give no ligions" man, according to a pleasing derivation is loe,rd thc 4>"*d of thegoapel through alt паї Iona,” and* 
warrant for the apprehension Dangers lie along- one who is bonnd back to God—hm.ld . “ be lèalou. in our eflort. to advance the kingdom ot ourside even things that are beat, but hest thing, are not in SDOtsoulv tot alwavdTo'S-ІггеиЬіІИ J*** Saviour." Selfi.hue- may di-pl.y iu.ll m geuerou. 
not therefore to be ahunned. Chnrch covenants are Saurda^stoLthe myLe wat onS^mdLT ,or £“1"°* *'‘«”d«d by the doling outofouly
.^ГТьГ^ЇоГаІгепііо"1 viwCf doh°w°™ЮД?P°ô-,lheoï?: -То.Ï2SE

,.7k, £ ward demeanor- Chriat » owned in our solemn provem.nl upon .pending .11 for one', own family,
mg upon ua, and hence they may well exist and be covenant as Master of work-time and playtime of NevertheleM in .ucha ca* much mountain climbing re
read and commented upon periodically in the places SÜTseasons, for buying and selling as surely main» to be done before the wasteful valley of aelf-lntereat 
presence of the assembled membership. as those for praying, preaching and singing Haa ",l1 behind. A man long connected with a BaptistBut let n. pass from the general to the particular, “ ТГ /.'.і!8, church once mid to me : " I favor Ml object, mentioned
and make as many as seven pointa instating the ■ In, . 'ои“" P,ace- >t13the deaign of this meet on this card except foreign missions. I do not believe
purpoee of the covenant meeting—points enough for !ng,J° m.crcaae sympathy had thoughtfulness for in giving one cent toward sending miamouariee to the 
the old-time preacher, though we promise you so brethren in the church. While convened m this heathen> And be wssa Christian of perhsuatwenty-
.voirlan.v of Old time eiehnrati.m with it... o,__ family-like relation, and hearing selectioni from the Sve »«•*» .landing—verily standing instead of going. Ithlch heart-histories of God s elect, v£ me drawn rot of '•* lik* "king hlm if he ever saw the inmde of a Bible.
îL «ЧЗШпп IhLifhT*i« idZTf^ by our narrow circle as the meeting runs on and a better Й* ta Ignorant of what the Christian profession involves.

>r't. .ew™° Brown, we ahall he guided in our understanding is reached rearwntin» th. Я- ,,, lie came up out of the baptismal watera without under- detailed answer to the inquiry : What is the purpoee , 5, ть. *lc diificnttiea standing hfs calling and has not since cared forinatruc-
rf the Covenant Meeting? otheta nave to lace. The aelliah aima that are ,1m. Nona -til wonder.tthe .utement that he doe.

It ia Its purpoee, as indicated by the covenant і—Я c COOJ, wtth .mammon worshipers are net attend covenant meeting, and that he has no concern 
referred to. to keep ne attentive to private devotions «bukeiiSenrchlng examinations are begun Why for the as I ration of hi» next door neighbor. Shedding no 
Though knowing* well what ought to he done, we l **—. *°,■!■£”**** to. bereaved one» raya of light afar he gives no apintual light under hia own
require repented* stimulus to ÿerformanre Good Wby h.ve l -thheld «.umei and encouragement y conducted and though u y at euded

oonaâdcraWe degree ju*t • jogging of the memory, a . aô dntv More «tlrntinn .ьПнМ ^ W there be an uulinüted number of spheres for service, andprompting to live up to tbe knowledge .trendy Ih.t nlL Jmê? w^ ? „ , , ' h*''e •ho»n “ l°ap>*g connection &t«en nur^, work-
gained. Failures in the doeet forerun the failure. ?c”nto tb»1 new-comer Was I not too severe in shop snd ofRce.lndlhe enthronement of the tord Jesus in 
under the public eye. Christ-like bearing and the judgment pm«d thatbrother ov hu
achievementa have their origin in secret intimacy , lh« atmosphere that hegeta each reflection» Mnally, the Covenant Meeting, ae declared by the time 
with the Saviour. Assembled with brethren amid and 4ueel,oninIe « wholesome. It tend# to put of iu holding, is designed to produce greater fitneas for 
aseociations that favor review of the trodden :way, we СОІУГУ і”>Т<г .”. praise, to make u# partaking of the Lord s Supoer In my memonr are seen,
discern anew the cause of defeats and отім ions ля more appreciative of our mercies, to bring an end to among things lyibe fsrthej^ck, lines of carriages con- ^Ws ™ ^ “ selfish thought of what others should do for us, and verging to the old-fashioned Presbyterian chnrch on

Zt,oB: hea|fth, hïZrt ?.gîr.l , n^re to produce drep concern a, to how we may hghtëu Frida,, and Saturday, of the Wh, thi.
Ї ^ Гnarox. „.7m the loads of neighboni. Then the cry goes up rnl’,K “rr,r' W« ‘old ‘b*1 ‘h=" «Г.
at such a time, there ensues a renewed watching іляі ffrant ігтям» tn тв.п » л і 1 sacrament seasons, and that the meetings were pre-
unto prayer, and more of yearning to know the Eïilv ehantTr in re reputable, a neratory to the Lord's Supper. There was something
mind of God as it transpires in the Holy Word and vindmebi*1^ ї1в^°ГУі. Ю5.8‘ЄПІЖ' nttlng about this. Togo to the Supper without recon-
in providential dealing ™ak.e m! klnd: make ke,lpful !',ve me ****** of what has been done for us and in us, and

The meeting ia designed, as a second detail, to SLww Д їЬ7 ’ ,т“У haVC the ,wh»‘Cbri»V'"^fid-lderfh exact, of the purchwwd, 1.
produce carefulness in the matter of home religion. br°th“ y f?” e”d ^ brotber,y hand Й J>t^J"^^Vandt°, c”mm<m7ad°° 7
A man announces his real self more accurately and to f^te/zea!’and Ztabmtv°L »1і»а which ahould take every p^rtici^nt a new step
more fully under hts own roofs than anywhere else. to ,osler zeal and stability in all our relations with God-ward, without that high gain which was within 
Even though holding himself pretty well in check our own particular church. The fervor of early rCach. As for tbe covenant meeting it has a place in 
among those outside, there can be no great helpful- discipleship is apt to wane. The devil is diligent to turning our minda to Calvary, and begetting that reflec- 
ness from his life if he walks unbecomingly in the have it wane. Play-house competes with house of live mood which enable# ua more distinctly to hear, the 
family relation. Our summary of duty incites to prayer. Lodgment is found for the suggestion that voice of the Spirit aa he speaks in the emblems of the 
home vigilance. It calls upon us "to maintain no Saturday er Monday headacheTs quite so severe broken body and shed hlood. If in this particular the 
family devotion," "to religiously educate our as the one that arrives on Sunday. Fresh air, it is wporUnce of the gathering were more generally urged,

and "t.0 s«k tbc J,vation of °ur LiteranZciutfth™n'voun^PeoDfos^Union6 Tethe'' «="''™"reof ”the^“ni^Ld diîcipl“a? thërelebmKf

—the Family Altar. If the covenant meeting and hav® variety. How elevating is music, there- communicante to the needy world, 
answers its end, it prompts fathers and mothers to fore go here, go there for something special. Hear An(j now to sum up what we have been saying: In 
sustain Family Worship with utmost care, if a the travelling star-preacher in the great auditorium, general it ia the purpose of the covenant meeting to fur- 
Family Altar has already been erected, and if not, *ou are a ’over of flowers, God’s flowers, the flowers nish church members, assembled in intimate fellowship, 
to establish it without delay and ever after to up that teach so much about Divine love and care, you with oft-repeated impulsions along the path of their 
hold it at any cost. Where faithfully conducted, know, hence see the unusual display advertized for Christian profesaion-the path of strict conformity wun 
thil exercise in the home impresses those who there Easter morning. Forego ordinary for extraordinary. '"Pîiu"8 In P-rtmularit i. meant
bow the knee with their dependence, with their Things are not quite to your mind in your own |ZJd‘°. “f br'rfbLlïrtfo^î from the “tlrtÏÏikl î' 
accountability and inability, and holds ever in view church anyway. You are not there rated according
tire real business of life and the one all-sufficient *° your worths The people do not make enough of (Continued on page five.)
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